Brass Band News by unknown
. ,  
\ 
No. 212. LIVERPOOJJ, }IA Y l, 1899. 11.Jl:GISTY.RJ':D FOR TRANSMHlBION ABROAD. 
NO BAND IS UP·TO·DATE UNLESS IT POSSESSES 
BOOSEV & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, with Patent Compensating Pistons. 
ALTRINCHAM BOROUGH BAND. 
26, Hart Street, Altriucbam, January llth, 1899. 
Messrs. Boosey and Co .. 
London and Manchester. 
Read the opinion of the wo1•ld-famed 
BESSES-0'-TH'-BARN BAND. 
Novf'mber 9th, 1E97. 
Gentlemen,-Allow u11 to aay the In· 
struments purcba•ed from ynu1' firm by 
th• Beeaee-o'-th'-Barn Band have given 
the most entire �atisf<iction. Th,. �nera.1 
tonfl and e.,semble of the band has been 
wonderfully imp•oved, The rema.rks 
madebv ALL tbeju<lires we have played 
under this season have be1on some of the 
best we have ever received. 
We a•e fully convinf'ed of the superi­
ority of the Compensatiug Pistons, as manufactured by your firm. They 
keep the band well in tune. Wishin'1' you every prnspenty, 
Yours fattbfully, 
(Signed) J!OBER't' JACKSON. Bandma.ster, 
,, WILLIAM BOGLE,�Secretary, 
For the Committee of the Besses-o'-th'-Barn Band. 
296, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
Manchester Branch: 122, CORPORATION STREET. 
::B.EISS<>:::aT &; CJ<>., :::c..::c:nac::m:-rEl:m:>, 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
THE relil.·nt Conte,.:t Re>i1lt,- :1t CarlislC', Npl,.;on, .Kidsgrove, a11d Barnrt, cmpha,izc• the rncrit' of the Bt"'"on "Prototype··· In,trumeuts, which \\'!'H' u'l'd by t.l1c• \Yim1i11g Bands mostl.r iu rnmplctc .-:ets. 
0New Zealand Championship Contest, Dunedin, December 27-28-29, 1898. lst prize, £100, 
the Challenge Cup, and the Besson "Prototype" Chalienge Shield, won by Wellington 
Garri�on Band on a full set of the up-to-date "Prototype" instruments. 
ll lAKEN iu C0111 L'(;iion 1ritli IC>'Ulb or other Championship Conte.-;t,;, t!Ji, constitute,- A SPLENDI
. 
D 
j_ TESTIMONL\JJ 'l'O THE CONTI�UED SUPERIORITY OF THE "PROTOTYPE .. MAKE. 
::Bx-a.:1:1..ch.es { lMEa.31.oh..estex- : 37,, Ch.eeth..� ::e::i11. R.oad.. N°e"""'117"oa.st1e-o::n.--.:ry31e:;; l.52,, �estga.te R.oa.d..  
NOTE: TO :BA.NDS:Iv.l:E:N: 
THE 
�N�IVALLED �:i..g.h.a,� And IMPROVED 
Need no Testimonials ae to their Superiority over all other makes. 
The Fact that the following FAMOUS SOLOISTS and BANDS have been supplied within the past few months 














Ancl man1 others. 
Write for Price Liste, Estimutes, und Copies of Letters recently received. 
t;hc HIGHAM INSTRUIVIENTS agaln.&t; a.II San11.pJ.cs ori appll'O.,...n.l. c .... . ,..:lagc 
Je>sep.h. �:i..g.h.�m� 
AGENTS:-
L"t;;d..  127, Strangeways,A .. �A.NCHESTER., � 4, Soho Street, Oxford Street, LONDON. 
J. E. WAUD. 47, Tong Uoad J�e<l•. ,\, J�XIGUT, )fah'ern \·ma, Clnd_erfo,nl (_Gl�s.). . BALLAXl'INE U'l"fl.E, TftngierStreet, "'hlt�hlwen. A. t .. \\IL':iON, 28, \lalro�r�ley Road, Bury, La11cashi1"-". WILLIA:ll OORTt:ll, 61, Diza Street, Bumley. 
l'ELl'!PllO:!CH So. 3006. 
. ORJGINAL DESIGNS. . 
LOWEST PRICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WORKMANSHIP. 
We are actual Manufacturers of every article in connection 
with Band Uniforms, and therefore in a position to supply 
B
A1''D BOOKS. Selection Si7,e, strong and neatly madP, Cloth Bindini;:-s, with Linen alips to paste the 
1iaid. ���B�d tJ�i�o�n'::� �;:��iit��m��'rk9stire!.�;�t ���
e
B���t;�.;·� ���t��;� i, ��i::�:tw�ias�rl��:�e 
HARRY WILSON, lUnder the Clock), MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ,. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (Ri!CMBERED 87)1 SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
BRA.SS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH UILl'l'ARY UNIFOH.MS CHEA.PEU AND BETTER 
THAN A.NY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRI'f.E FOR SAMPLES AND PlUCE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28. SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. "'ED"W"XN"" L-YON"S 
Is ma.Uy the Correct Man to send to, if :you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S (Renumbered 87), SAM'O'EI. S'l':BEE'l', �OOI.WICB. 
s.B.-A 'Hl"J' tllan41ome Gold-Lac6d Cap preNnt.ed tree � every Bandmuttr •D.oee ordero1 ror 
UUl!orm1 and C:ap1 an pv11n lo "iDWllil" LYONI. 
BANDS OF BIRMINGHAM 
AND DISTRICT 
Are Requested to ORDER ""PROTOTYPE. 
Instruments DIRECT from the Makers, 
BESSON & CO., LTD., Euston Rd., London. 
N.B.�Meaars. A. W. Gilmer and Co., 
30, Paradise St•eet, Birmingham, have 
CEASED to be Local Agenls for the Sale of 
Besson Instruments. 
-r CHRIS. SMITH, 
BA.:."'O TRAl!O:R & ADJl;DJCATOR, 
�
BCD LAN"E, GORTON, llAXCHF.dTER 
R t:lTEA.D, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrnmeutnl Contest�. 
4;; l1::ARS0 E.\'.P�:J\IESCE, 
SLAITHWAI'l'f:, HUDDERSlClELD. 





J. J. BRADY, A. MCS., Y.C.M., 
BRASS BAKD � 'O"NDUCTOR. cmIPOSER, 
ARRANGJrn. AND JUDGE, 
BIRCIHTELD A VENCE, APPL1'.l'OK, 
�:s. 
J. ORD HU)IE, 
CO:U.PO�J:Il OF .\IL-SIC. 
)lt:SIC.\L EIHTOr., l'.oosn·� RAX!! Jou;>;.\�­
PINE GHOYE, :FLEET, HA:XTS. 
FENTON RENSH.\.W, 
CONTES'r TH.AIXER AKD Jl:DGE, 
Bl:\.OCKHO__!.E§. IICDDEP.Sl<'IELD. 
JAS. KELLY. 
CONTEST Jl:DGE (40 yeard'Practical E,.perienc»), 
76, Crumpton Road, M�clcaficld. 
T. WHEELWRIGIIT, 
{PROl"£SSOR OF l\lcs1c) 
SOLO CORNET, TEACIIEH, Jl:DGK 
Address, LOCKWOOD, Huddersfield. U. MUDGE, 
TEAC'HEJt or COKTESTrl\·r.. HA:\DS A.i\JJ 
ADJl.-DICATOH. 
4, YIC'l'OHIA STI'.F.E'l'. )IIJ.LOM, 
Yi.\ CARNFOl!TH. 
F. ANGE LO MARSDES, 
A. J:, 1>1.C. ).!.. 
Ol:GA.\IST A.ND <'HOIJ:�rASTEll, I'ETElllll-:Al> 
l'Al:l>!ll lHl RCH 
Lntc Cvnductor of Galashiels Town·� B1md. 
3 year� at the Roy:il �Iauche�ter Colle1w of :\l'u�ic, 
OOMPOS!':R, ADJUUl'IJATOR, & TRATKEI'. 
OF JHtASS HAl\DS. 
P E T ERH E A D ,  S C O T L AXD. 
w ALTER REYKOLDS, -
SoLo EuP110�·1ni. 
'l't;ACUf'.ll AXD ADJliDICATOR 01' BilAbS B�.\D.�. 
8, Hi>nley House, Hanley Road, J.ondon !',', 
AL.i:l'H.�11 H. br .. U1JVN, 
(SOLO COBN"KT}, 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
"QU E�� , :R:�� lL����£Rn Y. 
- -G. 1.'. H-:-8EDDON, 
CON'l'EST JtlnG BAND TRA IKER. 85, DEM E \ ST.EPKE Y, 
CONTJt'..ST ADJUDICATOR (BRASS, m:ED, 
.-\XD QUARTETT.E BANDS). 
PROFESSOR O.F l\IUSIC, 
�lVSICAL DIRECTOR (PIANIST), COlTI"S nu:.\TilE, 
EIRMIXGUAU. 
ADDll��: 188, BRADFORD STREET, 
--�-�BI=RUlNGIIAM. 
JAME S HOLLOWAY 
(EC"PllOXIUl!!ST), 
Tl�ACHER OF BRAS$ BAKDS AXD 
CONTES'!' ADJUDICATOR, 
20 Years incesuntly arnonggt tbe lx>st (Nol"thern} 
B:inds in the \Yol"ld. 












B�;: ���i�::1�., Br1=f!�� .. t1�1� si�d 
DobcroM. 
ADDRE!IS-GROSVENOR ST., S1'Al.YBR!DGE. 
'Mil ALBERT -WHIPP, 
l1U$. RAC., F.G!.t>.O., 
BRASS BA..'\D ADJUDICATOH AsnTH.AIXER. 
Lcsa<>Q.�. �i.\-e!I by Co""""pondence in Harmony, 
Countorpornt, :Fugue, &c.1 and the Theory of 1fusic. 
Each Paper �xaminod, with a detaile<1 Account of all 
J<;rrotil. Candidate:� Prepared for all .Mlli!ical E:1:ami-
�:�?:�or�
r
.N��h:ff:g h� ��adp��?£: h�"J� ef::r1e1� 
TermJJmoderate. 
_ 3�K STRF.l<:T, SHA�V. OI,DHAl\f. 
A. D. KEAT E, 
COMPOSER, AD,JUDlf:ATOR, & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BAN US. 
B.1.L'\'"DS TRAINED Fon COXTESTS. 
GLOSSOP HOUSE, HIGH ST. WEST, GLOSSOP 
W. BROWN & SONS, 
Brass Musical Instrument Makers, 
2; TB.A.CE"Y" STREET, 
KENNINGTON RD., LONDON. 
S:PECIALITIES-
.A.ge:n. t: G. "VV"EBEI, EIBXSTOL 
B<><>SE"Y" � CO.'S 
" PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON " BAND  INSTRUMENTS 
Are the Finest in the World, and are Manufactured throughout a.t their London 
Factory, STANHOPE l"LACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W. 
All "up to date" Brass :Sands and Soloists use "BOOSEY'S" Band Instruments. 
Nothing has ever been introduced to equal them for QUALITY and l"UBITY of 
TONE, l"ERFECT INTONATION, DURABILITY, and WORKMANSHIP. 
Catalogues, Price J,ists, and all information sent per return of post. 
:BOOSEY &: CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W., R.nd 122, CORPORATION ST., MANCHESTER. 
182, \Vardour St., 
London, \V. 
Br[ss &Wood Musical 
Instrument Makers. 
THE SAXOPHONE 
llA.�rns SL-Pl'J .. IEO ON" 
EASY & J,IBElL\L TERMS. 
on approval. 
Calalogue.R, £,tinw./N. 
,f,c., 1><>�t jr(!.(,. 
YE OLDE FIRM or 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
liOR THE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
Tbeae Celebrated Instruments, for Excellency of Model, \Vorkman. 
ship, and Finiah, a re secon(\ to none, while for clearness and fullnen 
of E���y°fu���� �!1:��o��;iJ�a.��t!39oo1£o�! i�!���:.ng�:ha.nged within one month, if not perfectly 'alisfactory, and warranted for 
3, 5, or 7 years, according to Cla.ss. 
The 'Diaphonie.' ClauC. £ •. d. 
E-ftatConiet .. 
C Cornet ... 110 0 
B-flat Cornet . .. . . 110 0 
(Eni;:lllhModel) B-Ha.t Cornet . . . . 
(C-Ourtolsllodel) 
B-Hat Flugel Hom 
E-fla.t Tenor .... 2 2 0 B-ll.a.t Baritone .. . 2 8 0 
B-flat Euphonium 018 0 
CluaB. 
£ I. d. 
210 0 
' 5 0 
215 0 
3 0 0 
312 0 
Cf"": Ad. The 1 Diaphonie.' £ct':,1 J: 
2 10 0 I B-flat Euphonium 3 15 0 2 10 0 E -flat('n';;:be:�on 4 4 0 - BB-lla.t Bomba.rdon f> 6 0 E-fla.tCircularB&ljjj 615 0 
3 5 o ���:�����B.lllJll 1"""1(;0 
(Slide) 
B-flat Trombone ... 2 5 0 
3 5 O G B!::1;�mbone 
3 15 D (Slide), tuning slide, 
4 10 0 waterkey,&c., . 
Claull. 
£ e. d. 
415 0 
5 5 0 
710 0 
810 0 
2 2 0 
215 0 
210 0 
SPECIAL-StudeDt"a Cornet, with Water Key, Engl111h Model, 23/·. 
Ditto, wtth Double Water Key, Courtoia Model, £116a. 
""'"'· 








Any Instrument sent on reeeipt of P.O. to value. Money returned if not approved 
v;ithiu 14 days. 
Repairs, Plating, &C'., on the shortest notice. 
Send fer Illustrat.ed Catalogue" A" of Instruments, Ca.sea, and all Requirements. Post Free. 
fWruGHT A...'\D RouNn's BRASS BAKD NEws. .\J.\y 1, 1899. 
THE NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIEC E, 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Lettera !"a.tent (No. 10819). 
A. POUNDER, 






And all Leather articles lll!ed in connectioo witli 
Bra.811 and Military Band11. 
All Goode mBtde upon the Prem1se1. Price Liat Free, 
NOTll: TFlll: Anmncss--
SNEI�TON )IARKET. NOTTINGHAM:. 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c. 
. W. HAl\illS & SONS, Manufacturers, 
T
HE ordinary Mm1thpieoo deaden' the wund, a.nd require11 the player to uae great exertiori to produoo COTGRAVE, NO'!''.l'S., and at 
\���hh;�� �:!hT1\�';;g�1��: )fo;1�h�� the player i� spared all the exertion which is n�ceasl.1-rY to S?ppreaa 65,, �lU�J:CHA�I �1:�EET'. -. NOTTIKGHA�I. the rotary action of the air in the Cup, a.nd thi8 notmeetinR'. with anv obstacle is conducted directlv mto the PRICE LfolS .A.'\O J:;S [UlATL:s ON APPLICAllOS 
Tube, which eonsider11oblv diminishes the force neceu�ry to produoo the sound .. Beyond thll!, the lugh and I•.B.-A
T
�?i�nf;:��t!�t>��1�£C�A� .. '.'f" ?.llJTES. the low notes can be produced with fac1l1ty, thu� sparmi< the performer i;-reat fa.t1:::-11e. Price for Cor�iets. 216 ench; for Teno� T�omhoue, 3/· 
"Slr Arthur Sulllvan thlnka lt a moat valuable 1nveut1ou for facWtat1ng the pro4uct1on of htgh note&. ea.eh. De8cr1ptive Price List on apphcat1011. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all WILLIAM BOOTH,--Branche:oY�� ���m!r�;R=_:;--KB, CKATHAY, 80, DRAKE STREET, IWCHD:\.LE. DllAR Sm, F1rnRUAnY 2sD, 1894. 
I have tne pleasure to inform you thnt, after an exhaustive trial, the Drum and B_ugle 
Majors of thi.• Division, a s  well as the Corpora l, who is a t  present using your Triangular Mouthpiece, 
speak in the highest ter�s of i�s a dvantages; the faeility with which the y produce the upper notes, 
and the saving of effort m blowmft", bei ng most marked. 
Buglers �j �b:�i)��� J��i�:s,t���dh!�:  ��eti�����'"��� aa�0s\!_a!1':�0�llsu��(r:; :;�:ii:Nlc��tt!1; 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGllT, 
To Mr. S. ARTHUR CHAPPF:LL. Ba ndmflSter, Royal Yarines. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, ailver-plated 
ri�g\e ::· 
£ II. d. 
0 .  0 
0 5 5 
0 5 5 
0 7 5 





EtrGENE AL:BERT'S CLARIONETS. 
INOW READY.-FOR F1l'LL Sil.ASS SAND ONLY. 
Arra.na-od by C. Godfrey, a.nd C. Godfrey, Junr. 
;::T::Ns�=�� :: c:���:�: l ::::::::: UT�:·:· G
L�:�:D Sid ney Jone• 
Selection THE BELLE OF NEW YORK P:rlce 4/- (e""'t:o:>a. pa.rt.a_ 3d- each). 
Solo Agont-S. ARTR'tl'R CRA:E':E'ELL, 
62" N"e""IJllV ::BoJD.d.. St:reet,, L<>JD.d.e>::a::a." �-
Baind "CJ"nif orms. 
B
ANDS requiring UNIFORMS should Write at once 
for our Price Lists and Samples. We are the actual 
Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders 'vith 
us, you save all other big profits. 
No Infringement Oil the New Uniform Eill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXCH.b.NGE 
FROM ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR 
ORDER8 WITH US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., 
ZETLAND S'r. Be VIC'rO::a.IA I.ANE, E'C'DDERS!'IEI.D 
Telegrams, ''Music," B'ham. Telephone Na. Central 2892. 
A. W. GILMER & CO., 
Musical Instrument Dealers & Repairers 
30 & 31, P ARADI.SE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 














These Instruments received the Highest Award at Brussels 
Exhibition, 1897, and are the very finest Bras.s Instruments extant. 
Ca.ta.1.<>f!;"U...BS N"<>"W" R.ea.d..y. 
GISBOR�E'S l�S1ROIVIE�1S 
Without doubt al'e now THE BEST IN THE WO RLD, and the 
Pr>ice is far below that of other maker's of note. 
An immense quantity of Second-baud Clarionet.11, 
BM&OOns, Oboes, Uornete, Horna, Trombone�. and all 




1867. JEAN WHITE, 1899. 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLISHER Ol!' 
BAND AND OH.CHESTHA MUSIC, 
STILL LEADS THE VAN ! 
ADDRESS JEAN WHI'fE, 
BOSTON, MASS., U.S., AMERICA. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane . 
. . .  only used. 
Tools on Sale. 
1, St. Michael's 
Park, Bristol. 
GISBORNE S'rILI. I.EADS I 
Dcal�ni attempt to follow. "But what 
a miserable failure." Gii!BOI:XE Is a 
mnker whodealsdirectwithhi�bauds· 
men,a1"lputs his goodsou market at 
firsteost. 
y,,_ l btand as skekh; won.Cblow 
o•·er lnwi11<1,2s.1Jd. 
Xo. ?, e�ccllent bnnd sfand, 3>. 3d. 
Xo.<,besttw,rma<lc,3!.!ld. 
l'a.esll<l.each extra. 
r0$t6d. perStaud extra.. 
E1·eryStandwarrantedl2ru,;nths. 
C:ISIJOEtSl,: make. hi� btall\h for use, 
uottlimsy articles thnt wo1i"t Hand 
looking at. 
BAND LAMPS. 
GIS��!·��� ��if�l� ;'P(.7;�g 
good light, strong, audfast.en 
ea.ayonsl1011\der. 
l���:��:t��:i;; .. �g 
Rodrollxit on stand,ldextr"'­
Sendforprloe lbt andaamplu. 
:Uoneyreturuedllnotapptove<l. 
Oon'C de<:hle elaowhere till you 
harngot a listfrom 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
Begd. Draught Protector 37, SUFFOLK ST., 
No 177.247 BIRllINGIIAY. 
TH IS IS VERY IMPORTANT! 
LOOK AT OUR PRICES!! 
J3Iti�,�}'ltit��' {�eLl���,:1l;a�l; 
lron cagt\ngs. Themostdnrnblestands 
evcr olfere.:lto the pul>!lc. Will not FA \11:-1) 
A
T the last Twenty Open Competitions llgainst all )fakers, including ;Besson, Boosey, each; Samples, 6d. each e>:tra for 
Higham, etc., Gisborne secured :Nineteen of Urn orders. That nlone spenks for IX(ci:rHAX'D BOOKS, must be cleared 
itself Rt once. Seledlon aize, strung and 
Gisborne could fill B.B.N. full of testimonials from members of Besses--0'-th'-Barn, �W�!1i.·;,.�:e ��,��/,N,�,d�/l'· a.,.1 ����� 
Black Dike, Wyke Tempcranr.e, Grenadier Guards, and other bai:.tls, as to the superiority of ��"S!�e�;!:!�;�; S�,':�;,;l�· 2110 
the G���Q:�:1���::i.��g in mind h()w certain firms give i1�strnmen� away for testimonials, g/��-:�:2;r��;� '�t��1���{��T:: 
e!:��
r
�� ��;�:ai:��d��nn��ds����f:]��o!;� ��rlt ;�;s�� �\�� ��� sends any instruments six �:�- �a�!a�t.�se":" e� !�11� d��:;:; 
Cnn a more fair offer be made? Ask Besson, Boosey, and other firms to do the same 1�Nm���'.ne<lri:'i�c�!1�h'::�t��:�i'e��k� 
then give the order to the firm that turns out the best instrument at the fairest price. �rNo�":.�imperial Cloth (hnttatlon pat.:int leather) COU1oo 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, Old Sct�,::::d,,,:e::: , w:::=:::�oncst P<im, 
send for full particultl.rs to 
� !Y���!�:::�:t:��=:�: �u1:�;:t:��:1:: 1 ::!:.�:d f��d�;,:��!h�\::J;��i.!{�:;1��3oo �\\���;!���;s,�i 
JOHN SCHEERER & SONS, 
MUSIC 9TA::.'"O ll.ANU1'ACTUlt1':RS 26 a.nd 23, Constitution Bill, :Birmingha.m. ALF. H. GISBORNE, of 37, SUFFOLK STREET, BIRMINGHAM. , 3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
WruoHT A..'\D Ror::>o's BR.lSS B.um NEws. :'II.Ar 1, 1890.l 
HEATOX MERSEY AND DfSTRICl' FLORAL AND HOUTICUL'rt:RAL 
SOCIETY,-ln connection with the Sixth Annu11L 
�'lower Show on AUGUST 19TH, 1899, "' BAX)) 
CONTEST will be hel<l for Bands who ha,·c ne,·e1· 
won a Cash Prize of £10. £20 in Prir.es�1''init 
Prize, £7 10�; Second, £5 ; Third, £3: }'onrth, £2; 
:Fifth, £1. 'l't"st Piece Set of \Valtzes, such all' Sunny 




Hon. Sec., Jhnd Contt'f!t, Uichmond Uoad, Heaton 
:Meniey. 
H E�Z�iiA��1���F.�7�����t26����� 
'l'est Piece, 'Lucia di Lrunmermoor,' H. Ronne!. 
:First Pri1.e, £10 in Cash. AlflO Quickstep Contc�t. 
Particulars from J.E. Ff,El'lIIKG, Secretary, Band 
Contest. 
LmcESTF.n. 
Sou: LE�sn: .\�D )1.\�.\GEH .fo1m· H. CLAn�E. 
:fational Td�phone 720. 
Telegrams, "Picture8,Lcictoter." 
[X �esponse to _the expressed desire of many mul!ic­
mns, and m acknow·ledgment of lhe kindh­
ns�istanco !'nd generous support acet>1xl.ed to bun oi: 
all bands 1.n his emle1wours to provide for this im 
portant Midland Ce1�tre Higli.cla.•s Military, Bra.�.� 
Bam:J, . and other Concerts at popular prices .if 
adm1�s10n, 
JOHN H. CLARKE 





NE�i;'. 'i?i::��S!)'r��A��n�e�SiO.' ������: 
'Gujarat (E. Swift); 'li'usiln.de' (J. Jnbb). PrilX', 
any 20partsl/2. extrasld., or the fo;,ir for3,6, extr:lil 
3d. each. 'Anglia' and ':Free Lance' nro published 
for l\lilibry, price 116. Gold Blocked Hook Co•-el"8 
(with name of instrument on), march size, 4'6 pe1 
dozen; wlection, 7/6 per dozen; samplH 6d. nnd lOd; 
Send for Cornet p..'lrtll and Catalogues from J. FOX 
ANlJ SON, 75, Station Hoad, Langley, Birming.l:am. 
\Ve beg to notify that Mr. CHAS. Hmn:s, S, Back. 
hall Ch111mbers, Baldwin s�reel, Bristol, ha.s ceased to 
be ourfiepl'69entatirn. • 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, J,TD., Musical Instrument 
Makers, 127, Strangeway�. ManchestC'r, nnd.4, Soho; 
Street. London. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 
ElltLOY OXLY 'l'HE 
in the 'l'ra.de. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
:'OLW,l.Y t'JltTll.-We hav;--;;;;t".'!Cen the note� on Carlisl.i, 
\l!:r11?ot�1��:��W:h�"! nut �ec.n the Compst.tl! notes, and :�:����rJ������{����;,�;;:�:�� 
wouldlltel).,tl.,..thant.opullyol forlthe!. \\ehelle•e �=:�
.
"'ord y<ln"'1)', but he could get damages :ill i!1e 
----w:Ri.GllT &. ROUNO'S 
JBrn:s::s: Jnnh �S'ms:, 
JJAY, 1890. 
ACCIDENTAL NOTE�. 
'Vith moat contest commiltool! the trouble is to �et 
entries. Belle Vue is the great exception. The 
oonte>!t onJuly Bth would lftllt all day and night and 
all day on Sunday if all the bands were allowed to 
�f'2(}j:�e 11i��e hi�':op��!:! ����is �e�,�ht�����h{::J 
at ag Belle Vue, and no cont.est at which the bands 
are moN anxiom1 to compete. This simply meaus 
that Belle Vue contest.ii are run on tho �trr�ightcst 
r.is:!\�e �1\�e;io:i�i�1�ftd��d� ai� ��c�:ie s��;�c;!: 
.JennillOn are absolutely indepen£;nt of tlw cont(st, 
the band�, 11.ndall conneet.e:I therewith; conseqnentl_y, 
they can afford to be strai9!1l, and 00.ndsmon know 1t. 
n�:!:: �;iJ;:.t
·
,vc:i!j�ta� c1!��1:�d ��t::s1.'· 
�cw�astl� and Ty0neside lfa�ds, 
.
d"n'i. for;et the 
• ::itrnuy Spain' oontest at .Mickley on )fay 2Uth. 
WBI the band� wh� co;npe� at
. 
Ban;ber . Bridge 
�}��o;J��c�;�lri)l2ith·�:-:>unny Spain' cont.est at 
Luion Cont"cst "wm' giv� a1; e);'�il�nt �!iauCe to 
thow bands thn.t were unlucky at Barnet, trl have 
their revenge, besides theJ.uto11 Hf'<IC'ross will be 
ont of thcway. 
GlCl'!�p �ntesi co�es o� th� sa�e d ;y a9 °South­
port. and ou�ht to draw a few o_f the Yorkshire 
bands Dannemora, \Vhamclilfe, Holme, Sh('lticld 
'l'emperance, lfotherham
. 
But, •111doubt<>dly.' South· port will take !le\'eral which would othenv1�0 ha,·o 
boon there, so that the contest id a good chance for 
thooowho considor tl1cmsel"e><a littleOOJowpar. 
�Ve a�ain .dra'� tho. atw'ntion of f.he iruddersfield 
district band� to th<• •J,ueia ' contest at Hudderdfidd 
on 1\b.v 23rd. Don't mi'illthi.;chauce of ai;rize. 
'l'he Commitiee oi the \vau-;·houaii� Cou'te�t (co 
Dnr:tam) would be gla.d to Jm,·c nn entry or two by 
way of cm;mnr:&gement. Don't forget the merry meet 
,,f IMt yenr, boy11, wht>n e•·e1ybody met everybndy 
dse forGnoo in a way. 
Gloseiy ro'llow.in� ·the ·uucider81ield co;1te.>t comes 
the one at Slaithwaite on tho aame piece
. 
This 
contl'st is a ventlll'e which will de,·elo1:1e into an annual 
}[���heH��:����v�pk�fdi!n�s ���k::,htH�a��· F�� 
Ho�dsworth, &,c, make an effort to lil'et your b;;nd8 to 
3laithwaite, and keep the ball a.rolhug. 
The \\:eek,foll�winK Si�ith�ai�, co0mes
.
He1;tomtnll 
on thti same piect>, and again a good conte�t shon!d 
��st���· ���'.!;�°n��i��1�h .. ��1��"u;i:/l�'l�n�f�;:efi�! 
kmd•, who ha\'e all had 'Lucia' for months. Come 
011t of your ahelb and �how younelve�. :\ny amount 
of �ood bnnds in the Uradford and Halifax district, 
l>ctt.er bands thnn they think they are. 
Beel�. Uu�ks ru;d ll�rts llimd� and nlM) l\[id,dlcaox, 
��e��u�1;·,poi� :;:::�� \i�1:.80)1fr� ��i\�n 81'::: lo0n��f� 
best to populari8e conte.�ts in South Bucks, and he 
deserve� consideration. 
Up io tl;e p;e.ie�t tiie Hawes ci.rcul�r� liave not 
�ached us, but the particulars are \J1uttywell wt 
forth in the a.(\\'ertiwment. Let us remind the bandH ;igain that the prizes include a splendid Chnllcuge Cup 
i;;��\t!�01���t�oif i;6a al�� J; bitt�m�i;l��£' \V� 
are quite sure thnt no band that is in form on 'Lneia,' 
win. regret a visit to Hawe8 on June 17th. 
'fhe great event i� th� So�th i� th� Gr;vesend 
Contel!t, <lu .Tune 17th. So far we bMe not heard 
much of the bnnd� who intend to compete. 
The:Elltlte
.
r coni.esU: on ti1e who1eyfrov�d successf11l. 
&��ta{l�a!�t.(.;ui��!�;.s, c;���°n�ain al��: 0 11lf,���:: 
Barnet, Rugby, arul Jlkley all report auece�BCll, nnd 
some grcnt �ucce,;se.11. This is:lll it ah"n\d be. As 
nauul, the judges' deciaione wero surprise� to those 
who did not henr the contesta, but mall ca&e11 the 
doci�ions Wt•re accepted bv the competitors like 
geiitlemen. We rejoice that thi� iaso, and comvliment 
one and 1111 on the good behnviour shown. Long may 
;sncl1 a state of things continue. 
All
. 
th�o banda f�m 'cariisle . to 0Newcasile0on. 
Tyne who have not won a £5 prize will have an 
�v'J�[1�u�� �� ���5�,����al\ ���e lbtf1�\���na� l!:��: 
Spain' will be cont68t.cd. l'he oommittee nd\•crtise 
it as n good chance for young banrla, and in good sooth 
it is. As tho entries willclose beforcwehnveanothcr 
chnnee to remind you of the contest, pleuet:i.kc this, 
the only intimation, and enters.lence. 





Cont.est, which l'ilr. W. Kerr, of Dumfries, is promot­
ing for Saturday, July 22nd. 'Tam·o'.Sh:mtor.' 
'Great Britain,' 'Bonga of the Sea.' or' Pride of \Vales,'11.re the pieces to chooae from, and the lst 
£r:i�s:N.1f� ju%�.no{Vetg:: !f�·h���d�iias�·l�;��U� 
of Scotland to do all they cnn to get to �his conteat, 
a11d gi\'e Mr. KEt"r the encourngcment he so richly 
dc�enes. 
MR. WILLIAl'll GRIFFITHS, 
l),\:\Jl\J,\S'J'l':I: 
BUCKLEY JmGtNRERS HAXl>. 
Room for one o£ the old tunel'l!, �lr Editor 
. . . ' . . 
A:SOTllER PARK PROGllA)!)JE 
)larch .. .. 'TheRefeller' .. S-Outhwell 
SdectJon .. '!.ucia<li l.smmermoor' J)on(1,e1ti 
•'aLte .. .. 'R03eQuecn' .. nuund 
Selec(ion . .. 'llymo nf Pr�lse )lendel·�obn 
)larch .• 'TbeSultll.n' . . Itose 
Lancer' ,. 01'hPR")al Irish' \\'rii;:ht 
�Iii'. 'ADreamofPu • .cli� · Gray 
M.<rch . • !roy"-1 R�wi�w Hoyer 
111�� f:�;��1:t' l eail enjoyable p;o.e:mi-nmei., u;ree jolly 
LW111Gur ·A�D Roi;xo·s BRASS BAND NEws. :\L.H l, 1899. 
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WRIGDT AND RouND'S BRASS BAND NEWS, l\lAY 1, 1899.] 
MOUNTAIN ASH CONTEST. 
EAST.Im MO:>iDA\', Ai'ltlL 3111>, 1899 . 





��ra��"ll�u:.!:!�\gas�.:�1f��,,�·�1� pa.rt.'l,'800UdC<'rMb too prvn1!nent ln loud part1; cadeuza, 
only n moderate i>tttrnpt. ,\llegro Ao:oo mpaniuient.s nol 
toa:etber and too jerky,rnelody poorly pbn.sed, oornetntce 
a.nd yet retain8 it.s wei11ht i>nd power ; llgood Hnbh. CIO!f6 
beh1m1 No. 7 in polnt ol rnerlt. (2mlprize.) 
(/uicbtep hL 11rlzc, \'utgroYe (lio. 8) ; 2n<1, Uratbhaw 
(No. ll). 
\V,\1,n:R rt�:YNOLDS, Adjudicator, 
B, llanley House, Hanley Road,London,N, 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS. 
[WuJOllT AND ROUND'S HHAs::i BAND NEWl':i, }.fay 1, 1899.  
TU MBLE CONTEST. 
Thill ccutest was held un ,\prtl l, the kst IJiecc l>cing 
· \"r Huf.' Ouly threet>and1 compcte<I 
1 : 1;:-;i;1:AL rtnlARKS. 
I "'""grca1ly p1ea.sed with them1rch cnm1>etiliun. The 
playing uf the glee C<otlto•t !ell greaL!y l>elow myevpcctatlcm�. 
Xune of the throohands dld. themseh·e1 justioo ln the glee 
compctitlon, too m11ch C\Ctlernent l'rcvaiting for ;,-o . d  
playing. 1L l1 a beautifnl glee. 0 1 1 1 ·  socoml class bamls 
Rr�i.a�a(�u��-:��f; ·����� l�;,6 Mr. Williarns). Openi11g 
movement, andau«i maeatl>31)- l'oor at.art, 1eovnd cornet 
part sadly tooL011d,maklng it co:>rnot 110lo, which shouhl 
11ot be, loar S badly out l)f tuue and •·cry harshtonc • .  '>eoo11d 
mrwement, con. commodo Fair st�rt, euphonium t. •·cry 
���W, a�;."�.���·:; 'i:�7c� a��� �"[':�:::� :;'�e�,�ei�,r.�� 
h.hs111bjedveryfafr but at l9 much out of tuuc, 011ly falr 
movement, tuu!ag greatly at fault. Third rnovemc11t, 
andante •�-\'ornet and �UJ>houlum entirely out ot sym. 
l!Mhy aud vohl of cxpreMlon, a poor re11dlng of th!1 Jllo\"e 
ment. Fourth m0Yeme11t, 112 -Stnl'!.it •·ery fair but 
\uclinedfaro\"crblowing, articul11tlon not clear and cll�tinct, 
markd of exp�ion overrate<l 11m! the 1tnmph1g of the 
co11<l11ctor"1 fo>t very prom;nent t_mt ne\"erthcleas 1111ple11· 
1:u•t, a moderate performance. (3rJprlze.) 
\o. � .Puntybere1t 1 ; co1Hlnctor, �ll'. Samuel).- .\11d1mt.c 
maestow-Lletter start thnu la�t band, hetkr 'l"·�lity "f t�f �1:E�;�.I�;��,��i��et�:��1�:�7,f�:���§�\·,�1!�� 
quality of tone tha11 last ban�. (lst prize.) 
Xo. :l (1'ymma" r :  conductor, Ur. llarrls). - l 1ulaute 
mac1to.1$0-•'11ir OJJCning hut 1oprano i� eharp at 7 and 8, 
rathcrhar.lo tonc at r . .  �eeondrnovcmcnt,cou. com111odo­
Not good style di�played here aml rath�r lndin<:d for !!at 
�ugne,each euhject rathel' loose\y plcked up, nnt)· lafr uow. 
l"hlrd movement, autlante--·Aceo1mpanimenta fa!rly meR· 
sured hut more expreeslon by cornet au<l euphonlum wouhl 
h�ve helped thiug� consldcrnhly, though not at all ba<l 
:::�i��t.h1�r:r����::�=i�l:: ri:;�1��'.��.ft�'1'1,���tgri1 e:��\�t1;��01�do1:fij';}20��rrr:jt��' ::�d�:::r�:C:'..:: l:'.llS 
ABERGAVENNY EI STEODFOD 
CONTEST. 
WmonT A�D RouND's H1uss BA."D NEW.':\. l\lAY I. 18!)!J.] 
A FEW BANDS HEARD FROM. BEDFORDSHIRE DISTRICT. OLDHAM AND DISTRICT. 
COMING CONTESTS. 
Sekction. Uate . 
.. U�·ms of r.fodcm l\fdOOy May 1 
. . . . . .  1-ucia di  Lammcn.noor . 
.. Own Choice . . .  
. Fro�tedcy . . . Own Choioo . 
South 8hon· (Hl�kpool) . . . Suuny 8p:\ill.. 6 
Kinnci! . . . . . . . . .  Own (Jhoiou 13 
Uothwdl . . . . . .  . .nose Qu�n 13 
Bamber Bl'idi:l'c . . .  Snnny Spain .. 13 
.:Shclf (Halih\x) . . . Own Choioc 13 
W.,at.wood (Uurh,un) . . .  Snnny Spaiu . 13 
Clt'vcl:"md . . . . . . Lucia di J.ammcrmoor 13 
i\lickley . . . . . . . . . . .  Sunny S11a.in .. 20 
Amm:mford . . . .Yr Haf 20 
Ea�t Kirkby . . . .  Luda <li Limmcnnoor, ,\:c. 20 
Todmorden . . . . . . �fanny Spain. . .  20 
Wt.-st :-it:i.nley . . . . .  Own Choice... 22 
l\roughton (Wrexhnm) . . .  Pride of 'Wales 22 
Llaudovery . . . . .  Favorita . . .  22  
Mountain Ash . .  Attila, etc. . .  2 2  
Uxhridge . . .  22 
Luton . . . . .  Lucia di Lammermwr, &c. , , 23 




e ;; � 
lJloS>101• . . . . . . . . . .  Lucin di Lammermoor 27 
�;��rt�  
. . 
: : : : : :�21���:�'.:�:l:;,:��;;,��· : : :J 1i11e � 
�tt�!��
t








� . . · : . . .  . . rn 
Potton . . . . . . . . .  Lucia di  l.ammcrmoor . 10 
�1�1J!}:��::·.:·." . . . .  �::��11:1��0�1��i'n��- · · �7 hlanchc..ter (Drum and Fi1e) 17 
Gra.vc��nd . .  . . .  Herold, &c. . . . . . . 17 
Hawes . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lucia di Lammermoor l7 
llwlchp:wyn {Wrexham) . . . J.a Favnrita 21 
::lt. lielens . . . . . . . . .  ::lunny Spaiu , . . . . . . . . . . . .  24 
Olevdaud . . . .  . .. Lucia di 1.ammermoor . 24 
FJ����:;;�p���· · · · ·},����.:.i f�mmermoor . .  J�ly 2l 
Belle Vue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . 8 
t�7fut ts�ti��·cii·.::Ta;� ·�;·sh����: : : · . .  �� 
Cn.rdiff . . . . . . . . . • . • . • • . . .  Verdi . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
1..'liviger ( Burnlcy) . Snnuy 8pain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29  
Nclwn . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lucia. di Lanimermoor . 29  
Cumberlnnd . . . . . .  Sunny 8pain . . . . . . . . . . .  31 
L\11.ngollen . . .  Lucia d i  L_n.mmernioor : · ·  . . .  ·.A;;j\'. 3 
New Br!j\'hton . . .  Lohengrm . . 5 
Thornchtfe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  5 
Todmorden . . . . . .  Lucia di J.anunerrnoor . S 
Peterborough . . .  Lucia di Lammcrrnoor .. . 7 Tu��lJ;;:i;�·����i-�. '.�'..�.�'.l.l·l·����.�� . .  : . � 
A�hton J_,ncia di Lammermoor . 1 2  
Dumfries . . . . . . . . .  Herold . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12  
Gret:nfield (Oldh:uu) Lueiadi J.ammcrmoor 12 
Holliul{worth . . .  Lucia. di Lammcrmoor . 12 
Haworth . . . . . . . . . . Row Queen .. 12 
Ui:k��jj�c-��-� :�1��·�(};;;gj�'nd: : : . . . . . . tg 
llchden l;\1idge .. l.ucia di La1umcr111oor . .  , , 2U J .ec l\loor . . . .  !� Queen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Au�ust. 
He1ham . . . . . . . . .  Song<i 1)f tl1c S<Ja . . . . . . . . . . &pt. 9 
Leicester . . .  . .  . . .  Oct. 1 4  
K IDSGRDVE BAND CONTEST, 
EAST�;ll MONDAY, APHll. 31<1), 1899. 
1E.1'.·�1�!:}�ty;:�r:r:1f Tu�t�¥:�;ti1�:!:f :i:1.1 r�::� .. �b'�"�i.�rl1:�r.,.et� �-{�Tilt!��! �::wt:;.';;k . f�·�:!���:�t 
' � f an 
trombone• entm e i  too 800n, awl to.> aharp. Andante­Jnfrrior 11· In� off. �oprano too prominent, and a al!p, sound� like " B.H,.t cornet. L'n pcu plu3 vite-·2ht b:u 
!b��,.'� Ci�1!1\ ,e��ry ia��·b�. f�t��t��1r1J�"�:�b�:��\'.:1g $�f1� 11harp,a11<I spoiHn.r the tnne of band. Modern.to-Attack ba<l,c<•rnet•11ood. tromllone too loud, acoompa.niment.sfair, 
lOtli bu turn l>ad, euphonium &tHI off. l.eller L. sle>wer by de11ree�. oth•rwlse ,·ery good. Andante-\"ery bad 
:�1� ��.�,��· 11��,c�·,fi��;;��w�r��h.�;t��t ��:��!�e�a�01'5: A pi1cere-l:ornet. nh, th'lt A •  euphonlmn too sh:up ancl mi.-;��'<l upper C ;  le'.tcr N, rhythm ba<I, solo cornet <loin� well. H•ao:t1-D.iln� well : let�er P, h_a•�e� good ; lett,erli, 
do1.ebetter. No. 5 (1'endleton Old : condnctor, W. Hirnmcr�-Oponin11 fa.ir, tune in inleri r p:uts not Jl;"OOd, cre9. a poco fair, re1>eat of ph1Me fitlr, ro neh not .11:oo<l, horn• i;::oo l ;  aft.er pause, solo cornet fair. euphonium �harp. Allei:ro modern.to-
!�0':,�;nt;�{:�e>diiftt;;i!�,;�i if:.��,,2t"�����:!� f,��:�� !fJ� Cl)rnet• an•! trombone g(>O•I ; letter C, tromboneea•leun fair. A11<l�nte-So)Jtano •eryj[no<l : tron:llone, (\oyou know 
�hr�:�o;''\�;t:;�,''��;�,��'�it�t:�;;,�;�1�:3ar�i::�'in�?:;. �.·�f: 
;g�,��� " 11};'.'rm�d��{in��'�J 'C'���!t c;�;;:'te1�li1n'o 0,�;�; euphoni<1m, thllt"ari�ht, keen 1io1l'n : acoompanlments wel\ balanced ; letku I<" a.nJ G, gooJ IKlpTllno : euphonimn rndenza he•t re'. dip at end. ploa.se breathe. le11.rfully tll<trl'ssinl(. l'm lonto �ood and M 11roperpa.re, �upho11i11m 
:��:�e"a;0::ii.tZ.''�:;:·�c·u:1��1:.r::;�'tio���ei,���-�r.f.�;��'. nhuu <loln� well ; INlerJ ,  hom9 goo I :  eupbonlum, a !Jar whleh u1M1eUyoun.nd pre•·io11aplayer<1. Modento l'opran? 
[WRIGHT AND RouND'S BRASS BAND NEWS, MAY 1, 1899. 
Wn1oirr A.."XD Houxn·s llRA�s BAND Ni::w�. .\lAY 1, 1899. ]  
NELSO.� CONTEST, 
-. A T U !t lJ A Y, A P R I L  l � T, 1 8 9 9. 
J>ril�!-£� (!I.ml £50 Cup), £15, £10, £5, £3, £2. 
Jl'i)(;E'.'I REllAltK�. 
T> .... T Pl >XF. • . • •  ' l:l >:KOLD' • . • •  l:f. Hm;:\"D 
>flln writing my remarks l wlll end"a.�onr !o place bef<><e 
theeleren competing bands the gr.,,ver faults noticeable 
'\t 1he abooe contest rlltber than eulogise the excellonci�� 
of t.he perfonn!l.nces. 
J Opening phra.M�Preciaion i;:enerally <lefeetiYe, no� cle.'.ln 
on entry, at1a.ckon tf. beuer,qualityof wne often ;,a�r\He...:I 
in order to obt,.in an extrem., 1>0 . •  tll'>lt ll�e b&l'>l k�p• on a 
<lead level, follow...:l by 11. au<l<len cre•eendo an<l a •iG!�nt 
forz&mlo on the find p'l.u•e ; rarely WA• a gw<I l>OCO 
�����,'ifh 11�8?:1;�.{ ���;"� 1 Kt"o�� .. ���1�1� t!��pt!.�:�1'.i.: 
L IV ER P O OL B R A SS B A N D  (& M I LITARY J J O U R NAL 
P U B US H E D  B Y  W R I G H T ,._ R O U N O . :H. ,  E R S K  J N J.:  !:> T !l. E E T .  L I  Vl.R'POOL  
H . ROUND. 
I )l • l•�·11 Co,-r1�'>T-1''1r&e Prlui, N o .  6 Bs.ntl, Wedneabury 
Cro"·n Tube ; COn(luctor, 1'. Oerman . .  'icec>nd Prl�e �·•o. 4 
lhnd. Prince• Entl Tempemnoo ; comluctor, J .  W. Thoma'<. 
,\LllEU'r W H l l  I', �h; �. !!•C., �·. Oto. 0., Adjudicator, 
3, 0ak $!,, Stiaw,Near 0h!harn. 
DEATH OF MR. FREO SWIFT. 
!.>Hit. His cnth,itlMm wn nevtt dilln,,c<l aud "" ha1·0 
uoed 111a11y ,,r hl>1 •�tteni for 11uotatlo11 •IH!'in;.: th� la�t threo 
'>t font )'ear.. w.., rememb<ir thnt wltc • u goo,\ appuint.­
ment W•lll 01icn, '"' wrote to tell him llH•l we h•1<l · te<.;l)m :::�.�i��" 1�;'�1��u::�e ,.�;��. 1���!!' o!:;'"J��· ,;�·;,i.�\\�";,.,�1�m� 
&';.' Fre\! rtlJ)lied, ' I  Imp
e
l shall i:ct the j .. h, hut I shall 
really hc 1>lHu•1<·d to go, nfV-r the ,.·ay i·,1u have lnthered 
me. Uonc•·crthepeop\" h"i�ted nu h»•·ln:.; a ma11 fr.)[nthe 
army, so he dhl n<1t1:ct lhe job. lie wu nHkc,! n. i:cnuhie 
WllO ? ,>G<ls not r��- otl'��l�fJ � ��'�,�eeaa�:�1l1�l� �l� �\���;0e�e:nliu�� 
but fa;rl y wdl etfci· <>urheartfclt anJ e.ln<iero aym11.11hy to .\lr. Swlf�a1ul 




'l'dth the prolell!!ion. 
1he friends.ol !II�. S. 'schoiield, who ielt tiie c�iebrakd 
Oain!lboro' Britannia Illmd t-0 .JtO to "ronyrefn.il, 3. \\ale�. 
will be delighted to see hi� sncx:e.. .Four fl""t prizu right 
off tllereel h a feai anyman mlgbt be prou!lof. 
�:i�'.� :b����.�lW���J��:0Y�ii:�����{0�i 8�.:ht��t£ 
chotce conte,t•forlJ�nrbthatMe oUt•clll•�<l with ' lletlio1. 
and ' \'11\kyrie " 
�IUSt'll . ll"<lth anJ '-1-n, ol t:ristol, the we!l-kno"'n reed 
makers and ,.oo<i " m d  repa.lrer'<, tell us thnt the) ha•e 
1t:utell :l <lev<>t for the repair of all band 111,truments 
L WRIGHT AXD RoL::rn'.s BRo1..ss R�.:rn :Ki::w:>. _,qA¥ 1, 189U. 
The tot.II amonnttakeu was £\:lb 7•. 4 ' <1 . ,  am " r011�h e•t; 
mate •how� that about i!�)O will be l'C!l lseu. The loaudsweH 
han; looked f<.>nnrd to the atfair with hopcrul anxictJ, llD I 
���H)i�e·� t,�1����r��1\1�;"�,.1;1·,rr;;:;;.•1:"t�·�·!�� ��/.';''t'� 
1S\l�mulonbtedlypr<wea tlmt they h1wc been far!uperi"rt" 
what they nrc at thepr<Ment tlay. They lu1.,·eatte1H!eol U• 
leu thnn !l.-,; conte.ts (lllr! nl{ thal \lel'iod , antl won £:!."".0 t()tlll 
�\��r�:,�:11�fl�F:,��J}t:����o/5·!,'.�E*'��1;�Pt��:��l:�t 
uiumphant 1ea•ons were !!iii�, !8.._'3. n11<l 1-...�.-.. Some tlfteen 
)·eat'I Rgo the hnnd was cxmd<lcr�I 011e or the OO;t l11 York 
���ir;�c11�:�.:1t 1��s �1r;:,1�:�1;� �;;n;;��� ��� b�-.�J''f �:i��1�� 1�{ 
•Uppol't, lmt tlhl timc. l3 1lOl� at hand whe11 th<;y h:1\·c a;:"\" 
thed1nnce of propelhngthe1r waJ to the ro11n1109t 1-ank3 i1t 
thc mnsiCR! worl<l. The following la :i <lest·riplion of te:.t 
f��::�'.a��e<l ,.'1�'!;1,::.'�\d :,,;1tt,�:�": :�;����t(.f :�1�1�;��\:i�lf 
�electlc.m (tcst piece), % :  total . ti8. 
th�:'�J': �!:W,�:'�·f1�y;N�e�i3 �!��';f:i� otl'mugho ut', Rn<} \'onrs tmly, OHl'H�Ts.  
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Under thl11 head we tn11ert. 4·11ne Advertisements a\ 
2,- per Insert.ton, or for 12 months 18 -
�.�[: cE��M·p��V�fg�rr��i�·�i�I.:;� ii��:���;ix�·��� 
��;��\;��i,���:r:.�1�F·��·0E��F 1��1�?��; 
�:.�-:t������r;:3:1�:�.�·�,�:��:�£�Fi::"�;r,��:rl·i¥��: ��.::1�;:1�: ���.l���t��i£·:���v·.m:"i1.··¥1r�:�;j,��1��� 
1\T A �·�·�l�lul�1��gii?a����l�·1;,,!'t"io:1� twih!J�.;11',.1�� and Carpente1·.-AJlJllY A.6.C., Ofllce of thb J'aJJer. " 
�r,,;�����: ��ir�firfr3th�1r.1�?e��r��'.·ie�h��.� Jwu, Cwmanurn, Abcrda1�, South"'"a!es. ��������r��{��l.:�::�iii!�rr���� 
1, r.\ �{�� .. �J· �i::;,�:��ic!.�{�!�::ie1°;t�)�nd 0�1�:�� �:, 1�apply to JONEi>, Seeretary, Blaioa. · " '  
����!i�'.tf t;�f \���:�]��4\�1��:.1��t!�o�1:·:�� 
1 ------------- ��.�����!i\51if��J���1:*£��:���� 
WR1G11T A�D Rouso1s BRASS BA�D XE\vs. �U.r 1, 1 8 99.J 
NO'I!TX(HJA)! l:IT\ l'().�1'\l l::Y$ lll:.\s..� llAXD FOJ: 
£�rirt�.;'f�;: £�."�r�����- "PAt1,�!�·
s��'!':����·�. nr;i��· 1...-BE; �OT D�CEIVED by Unscru:r;>Ulous and Un- ., 
rnao'1 Band '.';ottln�harn, ' . ' . pr1nc1pled Imitators, who are foist an inferior l\'.[11. SA)t nAIXin-FY. c:w10 Tr;;;;;bone), ll1nt1n111.ster article on the Public. We can supply a ta�etter finished ' · 
0:���!'1',mirs�o'J_��U;t"��· 0J u0ri8ri:.��G�n1r�eP.l�::e� B A.. N" :0 B 0 0 :Ee: ' · "' complete, at the fol!owing prices :-
EL����� r ..�����::_x:;u)����A�-:�,�1�:'.-:oEK�u�:: 
BTICKISG.-By udng a 1''ew llro111 of the Lu\irkant the 
Pla)·er will fine\ & Wonderlul Result._ S"o Bm1d1rn&11 should 
� without it for both \"ah·e lastrn'llent1 an(\ Slide Trom· 
bone.-llany Testimoninls. Solo Agent, A. COLLIXS, 
l9l, Shafteoliury Avenne, Lo11don, W.C. 
Gold Lettered, March Size, 3/6 i:ier doz , ;  U n lettered , Ma;rck Size, 'l 9 13er doz, 
Gold Lettered, Selection, 7/6 13cr doz. ; U n l ettered, Selection, 5 9 13e r  doz. 
OENTAAL :PATTERN ��eco.�s;:":eAC� ��O�Gi:' �;;EET, MANCIIESTE:R. 
V'VlVC. "I" U � "I"  I... E ,  
CORRECT.PROPORTIONATE BRASS MUSICAL I NSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-:PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
(Works-1, Britain Street, L o n d o n  Road.) 
Wel•h Br-a.�ah i :tl, J\l:llll La.:n.e, Ca.r-dlfF. 
ESTABLISHED 1876. (-) WORKS-238, TEMPERANCE STREET, ARDWICK, MANCHESTER. 
BA���!� :U�bt;; �f s�:fl!���l! !t:!:J�s:e��·��1:���s �:1.;g;!:s:�;eh�s�:i: 
Theoretical and Practical ability, and can place in the hands of Contesting Bandllmen 
the exact Instruments to meet their requirements. Good, full, strong tone, and e:ii:­
ceptionally well in tune, and compact models. 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets, at a liberal discount for cash, or on 
easy terms. 
Samples sent to be tried and tested age.inst any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 26/-. 
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit 
Profeasional Artistes. 
La1·gest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-baud Instruments taken in exchange as part payment. for ou1· new ones. 
A TRIAL EARNESTLY SOLIClTED. l-) PRICE L IST POST FREE. 
HAWKES & SON'S 
No. "7 :Ma.rch :Book. 
Ready 17th April 
Contents-8 Marckc .. 
l l  
'""' ... ,,.. AVENT & CO., Band Uniform filarn�ouse, � " AVENT," ••dm' .. '"· l!EDMINSTER, BRISTOL. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 16/9. 
Trousers rna.ds, new to measure, with any colour stripe down side1; gold 
or eiher Gnard Sha.pc Cap, new to measure ; and Blue Cloth Patrol Jacket, 
with Austrian knote, and heavily braided across the brc1U1t. Same aa 
snpplied to the Ba.&dsmen at the Indian Exhibition. Hundreds of 
Snits Sold thi1 season. Send for Samples. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Tunic, Scarlet and Black F&cings. new 
Trousers, &nd New Cap, 16/- euit, 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet F&cings-Tunio 
Tr<msers, New Cap, and Belt, 16/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, White and Yellow Facings, 11eavily Braided, 
all new to meaaure except Tunic, which is almost equal to new, 15/9. 
�� We give a Guarantee with all Uniforms and C&pa eupplied by u1 to 
'be in accordance with the lats Government Act. Credit if required. 
See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
SPEClllL VALUE, New White Glaze CROSSBELT 11.nd Bia.ck Pa.tent 
POUCH, 2/lL 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES �Bin, by 6in,), and Butt· CROSS BELT. 
with Brass Buck.lee and Ornaments, 3/11, 
JOHN BEEVER, 







e�f �h� n�!a��ljn a:dn���� 
Peaf �lls·gi��c: �it�:�d�����e s��efill �:b�g i:l �����i-ms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
22 
P.;atent from 5 -
25 
Patent from 3/-
2 0  
P•te n t  from 4 6 
23 
Patent from 4/6 
26 
From 3'-
2 6  2 9  3 0  
From 2/6 From 2i6 From 2,6 
MANY OTHER DESIGNS. WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. BAGS, BELTS, BRAID, 
BUTTONS, ORNAMENTS, &c. 
12 
JE�o��_ T!�JT�y� �-���!E�T�o. �EW B�l\SS l\�D �EED Bl\� D IVl�SIC. 0<:111110· SIZE. V1it LONDON, E.C.  
Sto&m Faotories & t  GRENELLE, MIRECOtl'RT •nd LA COtl'Ttl'RE. 
And at l'ARIS, SYDNEY, .:1d :NEW YORX. 













Curri. l' . l ' . 
\riHiam,.. \\". 
Deaiw, D. 
Kap,.:. h-: . 
1-lid�o(lrl. 'L 
Kaps, h:. 
Turner, . J .  ) L  
Cumi l lri, r • •  
Tiecocq 
Bidgoo<l. T. 
.\fatl<- i , 'L 
Burnld, V. 
,)Q!l(''"" · :--: . 
Pecorini. D. 
Kap�. K. 
B idgood. T. 
l forold 





Xowo\\ie.�ki ,  F.  
Rose_,., 0. 
:'lliddh·rnn. J I . 
Hlon. F. 
:-;chlic,fforth 
V311 de .\failP. L 
Sowotny 
Wrigner, J. I·'. 
Rre-psant, E. 
.-.:ons.1, J. T'. 
Dori.ni::- . A.  
'L' l l E  D.\ X D Y  F l F'l' ll ,  ;-:ckct i o 1 1  fro1 11  t h e  .\lilitar.\· f'vmic l lpern 
WELCO.\[E, 1.aneer:; . . . . . . . . . 
DHK\i\l� OF '.\IT 0\\'S 1 , .\"\"D, Cornet :-tolo . . . 
SE.\PO L / 'l',\:.\'A, \rnl,;t· . . . . • •  
DE G OH'.\ COOX, Hnrn Daucc . .  . 
ETOS HO.\'l'l.XC: :)OXG, Ynl;::c . . .  . . . . . . 
'l'IH'. D A l{ l( f E�· . JUHl LEE. CharndNi �tic Pfrc1· 
FOL fE, DI� PESTH, Ya\�e . . .  . . . 
TllE SCARLET l•':EATHEH, Qunc\rille . . . . . .  
D E  \lEfl R l E  LI'l"L'.LE .XlG G.\ HS, Hnrn Dance 
�-ox E VEH., Cornd Rolo . .  
LOYlXG- J l E.\HT;-;, G m-olk 
.\lL\10.S.\, from " Tlw Gcislia, · ·  \"alse 
.\XG ELO .\ 1 10. Va\sv 
JOLLY FOL LY, Qunchille 
HO�URT.A, Gavotte . 
Z.DfPA, (kertmP . . .  
TAX(:l1EDT. Overture 
LER DEUX ?ilAUOT�. 0\·erture . . . 
C.\I.IF OF' ll.\GD,\D . 
DE.\R ER.IX, Waltz on lri�h .Jlelod it·.� 
THE Bl•:LLE OF XEW YORK. :>l areh 
SOXf-1 OF Tl!E BHAYE. �fan:h 
"L'NDEH 1:REKl)( l.JL'S FLAG , ".\[ar("h 
THE .\�-X l YE R;-o;ARY. 3Iarclt 
THE LAS'I' :STA�D, ;\larch 
lJXDER TJI I•: B ANNEH OF V ICTORY 
THE F.UJ ( ) L:-:, CADET. -:\f:irch 
L.\ HOM BE. l\larc\1 
AU�TJH.\. :>Jarch . . .  
U.:\DEH T l m  DOUBLE K\GL}:. �\larch 
BE LPHEGOH,  Xcw E<lition in ]��fiat (Concert), �farch . 
.JOYE, Sew _Edition, Ras,.; Rola, Treble or Bas� ClC'f. )brrh 
THE T l l L Xmrn.EH . .Jforch 


































}'ull .Urn», Smal! l.lnnd. 
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A>< a ll'dii11Ui1!J tu ff,(. ,,_,·,·dhnce of 
1 IJEUT. DAI'i'" fiOD/r'RE\: 1rilh h i" 
JJies-''l'S. JIA IV_f{l_.,'S �· SU,\- a,·,. 1wu· puhlid.i11�1, ii .-ho11/ ·l 7,, 11,.t• . 7  





































Otl'ft SPECIAL MODEL EUPliONl'TJ'M, as per above dcsiin, with new sy.stom double THE LAST STAND 
a.ir tul:)iug- to tho 4th va.lvo, �ving- the lowest notos with groa.t fa.cllity, is a.u AND U
NDER FREEDOM'S FLAG, SONS OF THE BRAVE, 
Instrument destined for the use of Soloists. It 11csscsscs a very 'owcrful tone, 
a.nd. its a.ceura.ey throughout is rcma.:rka.blc. 
UNDER THE BANNER OF VICTORY. 
_,l/.�o t/rrtf af /111' r1·1·111! 1rn(d£n�1 nj ilf.I DA11IE PA1"'l'I, 1r!tidi acnt tooZ. p/a1·(· hi ll�afr;1, llw Band 1�( //,,, S11·dl1 J ! "af, -
Bordc1·1'rii played i/1•: same fout ,,,a,·d;es . 
<9larionets, !Flutes, and 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and 
. fl'iccolos, , HA WltES &:; SON, Denma..n Street� I'ic;d.illy Circus. London, W. 
m all Keys. . 
ALL INS1'RUMENTS SKILFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PREMISES. 
CATALOGUE POST FREE. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
Telegraphic Ad4resa-
" DRUMMER," Liverpool. 
Telephone-1142. 
International E:Eh1b1t1on, L1vo111ool, 1saa, the mrhcst Awt.rd.-GOLD MEDAL; SaJ.ta.1.ret 
Yorkshire, 1SS7, :mrhost Awa.rd ; Nowca:i.tlo-on-Tyno, 1SS7, Ei;-host Awa.rd ; 1'a.rls1 
1SS9 ; t.ocda, 1890 ; Dourla:i., :r:.o.u., 1S92 ; l"Oft TONE AND TVNE. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
2�s�:l�eN��:e�:u, LIVERPOOL ; 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, IIIRXE:N:EEAD, 
musical Instrument manufacturers 
:TO HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
from 25/- Slide Troms. , G-BaRS 30/-
Tenors 40/- Bugles (Regulation)Copper, 12/6 
Baritones . . .  . . .  45/- BB-Flat Bass . . .  130/-
Euphoniums 55/- Side Drums Q5/-
. . . Bombardons 70/- Bass Drums 60/· 
Slide Troms. ,  Bb 25/- Cymbals . . . 12/6 MALLETT PORTER &. DOWD, -���������� ��� Band Outlifters, llem and Second-lland, Repairing a Speciality-done In our own Factory. Send on an Instrument for Repairs and judge Jl JI for yourselves. You will save 6/- in the pound. 
CALEDONIAN RO.AD, LONDON, N. ANY INSTIWMENT SENT ON APPROVAL ON RECEIPT OF P.0.0., AND MONEY RETUllNED 
CH�!�1bSTulJB·i��I§� a�:J�:nN�JeO� IN FULL IF NOT �!':.!_SFACTOUY. _ 
"�f!'�.';;:�':!'��';';.\� ... ••• Rw" '°' s.u. R. J. WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool , Branches : 67, Dale Street, Liverpool, and 
M:::;i�
e
�:=�o'::.��e:t ;n approval WHERE POST OFFICE ORDE
RS ARE TO BE MADE PAYABLE. 102, Conway Street, Birkenhead. 
AU Jdnds of Uniforms, new and second-hand, 
a.t lowest po11<11ble i;>rioea. 
Copies of unaolic1ted Te11timoni:ililon application. 
New Band Trou11ers, with stripe, inade to 
mea.aun!, from 5/6 per pair. 
New Band Tunlcs, to me1111ure1 from 12/6 each, 
made of cloth or serge ; a. marvel a.t the pnce. 
Band.I! �uirin_g cheap Unltorms, new or ljt,COUd· 
hand, will find 1t �atly W their advao�e t.o 
place their orden with u�. 
New Designs. HENRY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
'" '"  1V.I <> N"' <> :F <> � 1V.I , ,  
:BRAS S :BAND 
Instruments. 
Rcc-lstcrcd at Her Majesty's Patent 
Office, No. 327,308. 
HENBY KEAT & SONS, 105 oc lu::s , Matti ias Road, London, N .  
J w r A L  L ET T E R S  P A. T E N T .  
WlLI.IAll BOOTH ulbattentlon to the  Mlv11.11tage. th.,_ :!vt,Piis����� �r Val\"e pou'-'3m o•·er the old Water Ker 
lBt.-lt enables the player to play the lontt:est •election 
u,t!!���\ll:;.lng occaa!ou to empty water a.s LI neceUIU')• with 
'.!nd.-IJ:n1ng no Sprlng or Oori< whatever ln conne<:tloo 
wtthlt, thi:re la no possiblllty o! \lll gettlng ontol ortler. 
Brd.-Bemg a re&en·otr It prevents the water being blown In tt���i�c: f..��f �h�:}��:;1:i'r�t1gbt, and can be lll ed 
whlhtthe lrut1umont l8 belng plllyed. 
PRICES : BRASS INSl'llU�, 1 /6. ; Eu:CTRo, 10/ti • 
• �:;�':��b�e1� are too numeroua to pnhllllh) can bit 
WI LLIAM BOOTH, 
I n!�:r a�i;;;1:!r;�::;���1of!���:���b I New Patent Protector, for 4th Valve or Euphonium. price l/·. 
bufu.1!; =������v�rt�!��� !��\�:mr��:;b;0.,",.0 
��::e<:�W:y m:d::o1:::e.::nln�:: S::O. Clurnu:v. nr anv R&n<l mut.er ln the North n l ¥.n11lAnd ' 
"'"w,WJR[;�&llp;mi��� ��U&MD:t :�rN!��4��:t!��  n t..., City of IJverpool, to wruch Addreu. all Communi· c&tloDSfotthe Bdltorare requ6'ted to be lorwr.rde.l. 
MA\', !S9'•. 
